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Montesano, Wash., Oct, 6. Mrs. Olga
Brown, daughter ,of J. 8. Creech, the
lumberman of Raymond on trial for the
murder of Detective Frank. J. Welch,
whom he killed In his yard during thi"
night of June 4, spent the morning on
the witness stand, and gave the first'story of the shooting aa told by any

a Cecil- - P. Moffett.

(Special to Tt Journal.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-

lls, Or.. Sept 6. Cecil P. Moffltt, of
Junction City, was elected president of
the senior class of the O. A. C. Thurs-
day.:' Mr, Moffltt Is a senior in the di-

vision of arglculture, and has made a
good record In his college course. Last
year ha gained prominence. In the mil-
itary department, being made cadet col-

onel for this year.
N." B. Aterjrof CoTvallls, who died

Unable to furnish bonds of $1000 re-

quired of each of them, Jack Kisbey
and William Rase, Involved In a plot
to extort $7000 from Karl V, Lively In
connection with the death of Miss Grace
Dow in a night auto ride on July 11,
are held In Jail today. A charge of
vagrancy against them will be changed
by Deputy District Attorney Fttsger-ai- d

to obtaining money under false pre-
tenses bef ode their preliminary hearing
in the municipal court next Tuesday.

That they had Intended to use Gov-
ernor West to herp them "shake down"
Livtly Is Indicated by an anonymous
letter to the governor, commending him
for saying he would look Into the rea-
sons why no inquest rwas held over
Muss Dow. A copy of this letter .was
sent to the police by the governor, but
as tho letter was unsigned little at-

tention was paid to it until Chief of
Poiloe Sltver yesterday 'afternoon hap-

pened to think of It in connection with
the other evidence against Kisbey and
Rase.

Would Eire Sleuths.
s this letter was . written at the

sifme time that Kisbey was 'sounding"
new spaperraen as to whether they would
go into the scheme with hlinf and more

than a month after the governor had
taken up tho matter with the coroner,
It Is believed that Kisbey was the au-

thor.
Governor West last night did not re-

member whether the original was type-

written or in hand writing, but prom-

ised to send It to Captain of Detectives
Baty so that If It Is In handwriting it
may be compared with the writing of
Kisbey and Rase.

Because the extortion scheme had not
actually been put Into effect, a charge
of extortion cannot be placed against
the men. Mr. Fitzgerald, however, Is

confident of obtaining a conviction for
obtaining money under farse pretenses,
Inasmuch as last Tuesday In his note to
Lively asking for $150 Kisbey Jeclared
he had a $350 a week theatrical Job In

sight. When Mr. Lively lent him $75 it
was based on the security offered by

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
STRIKE STREET CAR

David Cole and F. A. Dalson, of 199

Alnsworth street, were badly bruised at
9:18 o'clock this morning when a small
runabout. In which they were riding
struck a St. Johns streetcar at Killings-wort- h

avenue and Borthwlck street. Both
men were removed to their homes. Cole
sustained Injuries to his neck and legs,
while Dalson" was bruised about the
body.

According to Patrolman Niles, who
saw the accident, the men were coming
down Borthwlck street. In Cole's run-
about, and did not notice the St. Johns
car as it was going out Kllllngsworth
avenue. Before the streetcar or machine
could be stopped the automobile ran Into
the streetcar. The automobile was bad-
ly smashed and the streetcar was slight-
ly damaged.

The Journal Building
Offices at Reasonable Rentals .

Stores on Seventh Street Side of Building to Lease

Indianapolis, Oct,. 8. When the trial
or the 48 members of the International
Association j ot- - Bridge and Structural
Ironworkers, charged with Illegally
transporting. dynamite, waaliesumed
liere today, Prosecutor John , D. Miller
continued to outline the charges he ex
pecta to prove against .the defendants.
4i is noi certain that Miller will con
elude today.
v Before ,Miller, started speaking this
tnorning Judge Anderson cautioned the
jdry that Miller's statements were not
to be considered as evidence by them
but they were merely what the prose-
cution hoped to prove. The defense's
statement, It .was announced, will be
brief.
'

Ovesn Cneekbook Important. , V

That a "little green checkbook" will
play an Important part In the trial Is
evident from the frequent references
made to It by Miller yesterday and to-
day. In the checkbook, he said, the ex-
ecutive board of the International Asso-- .
elation of Bridge and Structural Iron-
workers kept 'an account of money paid
for various "dynamiting Jobs."
, In this connection he told the Jury
that the board met regularly and ap-
propriated money for the expenses that
attended dynamltlngs for which officers
and members of the organization are on
trial. President, Ryan,- - he charged,

iffned the checks with the knowledge of
the. board. -- tAccounts of the union were juggled,

iM liter asserted, to hide these alleged
expenditures from anyone not of the
Inside circle.

- McManlgal double Crossed."
Miller today, flatly charged that H. S.

Jlockln, treasurer of the ironworkers'
organization paid Ortle E. McManlgal
1125, for each dynamiting job. He

'charged,, that the union allowed. $233
for these Jobs but that Hookln pocketed
the difference. Miller's arraignment of

Hockin wa particularly severe. He
aid that Hockin sought to save him-

self by furnishing Incriminating evi-
dence against his associates to federal
authorities,

"I want this man Hockin to take the
tand now," Miller shouted. Miller ad-

vanced to the witness stand and stood
With flushed face. "That man," said
Miller, pointing to Hockin, "double
trossed McManlgal and his own organ-
isation,- I will tell you later how he
Conveyed information to the federal
authorities. I will show you how he
double crossed everybody."

Charges Hockin rocketed Blfterenea.
Miller , declared that McManlgal re-

ceived .$100 with Sgt for expenses for
the Mount Vernon job. Then Hockin,

I he said, charged up the union with $235.
Jim MeNamara, Miller said, told Mo-

ll Manlgal that he received $200 for pull
ing on a jod in Pennsylvania. McMan-
lgal then asked Jim, Miller said, if the
union had doubled the ante. Jim told
him no, according to Miller, that $200
was the regular fee. McManlgal Is
then said to have told MeNamara that
lie never- got more than $100. Jim then
told McManlgal, Miller said, that the
books showed $236 was allowed for each
case. Both men, Miller charged, then
went to Indianapolis and told John Me-
Namara, the latter exposing Hockin and
)ils associates.
s Miller read letters purporting to have
been written by John J. MeNamara, re-
ferring to 'balloon races," and "aero,
tiaut stunts." The prosecutor charged
these referred to dynamltlngs. Miller
took up the dynamltlngs attributed to
the union men one by one. He claimed

Ithat 'Ortle McManlgal was a humane
man and cited the Mount Vernon

to .emphasize his point. There,
he said, McManfgal Intended. to dyna-
mite a derrick, but that the watchman
refused to leave. .

V McManlgal then arranged, Miller said,
to set off explosives elsewhere to at-
tract the watchman's attention and to
prevent his injury. Then, he maln- -

, tained, McManlgal returned and dyna-
mited the derrick.

Miller also declared that alarm clocks
to set off explosives were first put In
use at Mount Vernon.

DISTRICTS OF 2D CLASS
LIMITED IN BORROWING

(Sulem Bureau of Tlie Journal.)'
Salem, Or., Oct. 5. School districts

of the second class cannot borrow
money for the purpose of liquidating
indebtedness contracted for the main-
tenance of the district. This is ac-

cording to an opinion of the attorney-gener- al

given today to H. J. Overturf,
president of the school board at Bend.
Money can be borrowed by the district
only for buildings, or repair of school

JCennetbfwhlttmore Morris, ifcMinn- -

vnie, age 11 montns.

iSpecial to The Journal) L
McMlnnville, Or., Oot: 6. The recent

baby show held at McMlnnville had 96
entries and the baby parade prior to
the' show was a pretty sight as' more
than 40 carriages and go-car- ts were in
line. First prise was awarded to Ken
neth Whittmore Morris,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Henry B. Morris, of
McMlnnville. Mds. Morris was formerly
& Pendleton girl.

FIVE RAILROAD MEN
ORGANIZE "FATHERS'

CLUB" AS STORK GOES

A father's club has been or- -
ganlzed In the Railway Exchange

.building. Meetings are held
every morning on the sixth floor -

where ate located the offices of 4
the operating departments of the 4
Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railway and the Hill lines in Or- - 4
egon. 4

Members of the club are Wal- - 4
ter Cole, superintendent of mo- - 4
tlve power; H. Proebstel, of the 4
traffic department; James T. 4
Mlddlemas and Paul McKay of 4
president Young's office, and 4
Carl Ri Gray, Jr., trainmaster of 4
the Oregon Electric. 4

, tvlthln five weeks the above ' 4
five young men have become 4
the happy fathers, respectively, 4
of five bouncing babies, three 4
girls and two boys, the last of 4
the quintet being a daughter 4
born to Mr. and Mrs. Gray. Mr. 4
and Mrs. McKay's youngster, an 4

boy with active lungs 4
and a good shrill voice, was 4
born September 21, and the day 4
before'the stork visited the home 4
ef Mr. and Mrs. Mlddlemas and 4
left a pretty little girl. Mr. and 4
Mrs. Proebstcl's present from 4
the stork, too, was a girl, which 4
they think the finest ever, and 4
Mr. and Mrs. Cole have been re- - 4
celving congratulations on the' 4
arrival of a splendid boy that 4
some day may become president 4
of these United States. 4

COUNTY NOT TO TAKE

OVER PATTON ROAD

The portion of Patton' road lying with-
in the city limits will not be taken over
by the city and made Into a street, for
the present at least, according to ,a
letter from Deputy City Engineer Han-
son to the county commissioners.

The communication, which ws read
at the commissioners' meeting yester-
day, said that the city council had made
an Investigation to ascertain; whether It
would be advisable to take the road
from county control and had decided
that people residing along the road
probably would be unable to stand the
expense of improving it should it be
converted Into a" street

The Investigation was made on the
petition of a number of property owners
along the road who stated that they de-

sired the highway made Into a street.
A communication was read from F, I.

Fuller of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company acknowledging the
receipt of the reports of the opening
and closing of the bridge draws during
the latter part of September.

The night crew of the Sellwood ferry
was discharged, tho discharge taking
effect October 1. The action was taken
because the ferry's night runs have been
discontinued.

w

To Enthrone Bishop Wellcr.
Fond du Lac, Wis'." Oct. B. The en-

thronement of Rt. Rev. Reginald Weber
Weller, who succeeds the late Bishop
Grafton as head of the Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of Fond du Lac, Is to take
place tomorrow In St. Paul's cathedral.
The service will be simple, at the spe-
cial request of Bishop Weller.

..w jaunty una iaia me roun-- "
datlon for the defense. Mrs. Brown
said that she and her mother went totown during the afternoon and return-ing home round a stick of stovewood
under a bedroom window.
fl'iR In t V. . . . k .1 . .....v v..uuim.aunder the Window and telephoned foran officer, asking that Officer Kempter '
be sent to the home.

FortVoflva. mtnufn. , -- u- '..i j "- - - - fci.a Wllti
Detective, Welch came to the' house andspent a few minutes making an exam--
Ination of the rooms, later ' going t
the back yard, afterassurlng the wo-
men there wan Tin nsaf fnr

Five minutes later she heard a hot
In the yard and ran with her mother
to the back porch, whera aha recog-- "
nlzed her father. He said he had killed
a man and asked her to call the police
and a doctor, which she did. She then
asked the wounded man whether It was
an accident, to which Welch In dying 'words replied, "Kpt by a d d Bight

Mrs. Brown made a good witness for
the defense and although she was con-
siderably worried, gave a good, clear,
concise statement' of facts leading to
the shooting, but evaded many answers.

Sheriff Stephenson of Paclflo coun-
ty, Henry Nlhart Raymond, A. BV Bar--
rlAV. F.ua-en- Franca and W. T Taftar
son, prominent citizens, of Aberdeen,-testifie- d

to the truth and veracity and
general good character- - of Mr. Creech
In both, counties. The court ruled that
Prosecuting Attorney Campbell could
not cross-exami- witnesses as to al-

leged family quarrels between Creech
and. his wife.
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commission plan charter on the .ballot
was made to involve a fundamental is
sue of municipal government when the
mandamus, proceedings to compel City
Auditor-Barbur- -t place U or the bal-
lot was argue before Judge Morrow
In the circuit court this morning. .

"Has the cotlncll arbitrary power to
decline to place on-.tb- e .ballot at the
special election a measure proposed by
initiative petition?" ,

This II the question which Judge
Morrow is called upon to answer. City
Attorney Grant pays that if he decides
the council has no such power, unlimited
Initiative measures may be placed on
the ballot of every election, including
'proposed bond issues', and that as
result every bond Issue hereafter voted
upon, may bo vitiated, and the bonds
rendered unsalable. Tfie argument was
continued this afternoon.

Large Petition Tiled.
The Wood short charter wa filed by

initiative petition, carrying 6000 names.
It was asked by the promoters that the
measure be placed on the ballot at the
special election. The council declined
to do so. Acting under the McNary
ordinance the council ordered a separate
special election for every measure or
dered on the ballot.

In behalf of the Wood short charter,
E. S. J. McAllister declared that the
state law governing the Initiative re
quires that any Initiative petition for
the placing of a measure on the ballot
when properly filed must be placed on
the ballot. If the city council orders
it on the ballot all well and good. But
if the city council declines or Ignores
the petition, then the city auditor must
place the measure on the ballot.

Attorney Grant Answers.
City Attorney Grant, answering, de

clared that the Btate constitution gives
the city power to determine the mode
and manner of Its administration of Ini-

tiative law, and that In this case the
city, by adopting the McNary ordinance,
has chosen to act contrary to the state
statute.

This phase of the situation makes
the issue highly interesting, attorneys
for both the plaintiff and the defense
admitting that if Judge" Morrow says
any Initiative petition filed with the
city auditor must go on the ballot at
special or general election then, bond is-

sues and constitutional amendments and
ordinances galore may by Initiative pe-

tition be made to lengthen the ballot.
Bartrar Appears.

City Attorney Grant and Assistant
City Attorney L. E. Latourette appeared
this morning for the city. City Audi-
tor Barbur, who was mandamuaeed by
the promoters of the Wood charter to
place it on the ballot, was present, but
was not placed on the stand. When
mendamussed he answered that he had
not the power under the city ordinance
governing the submission of measures
for the special election to place It on
the ballot. E. S. J. McAllister and C.
E. S. Wood appeared in behalf of the
Wood charter. This charter confllcts
seriously with the measure drafted by
the official charter board and the coun-
cil did not desire to invite the confusion
which placing It on the ballot would
precipitate.

BOOSTERS FOR DAVIS

PLEDGE ACTIVE EFFORTS

Support for George N. Davis as can-
didate for Judge of the circuit court
to Bucceed C. U. Gantenbein was
pledged at a meeting at Women of
Woodcraft hall lawt night, when a good
crowd turned out to hear the candi-

date and discuss plans for his cam-

paign.
Mr. Davis made a short talk. In the

course of which he declared In favor
of the recall of judges, saying:
' "I do not Dtrieve aTJUdgo who 18 on
tho square has anything to fear, from
the recall. And If he is not on the
square the sooner he is recalled the.
better off the community will be. If
I am .elected all men shall be equal in
court, and I promise that It can never
be truthfully said that on a political
question I have my ear to the ground."

LEGISLATIVE TICKET

FILLED BY BULL MOOSE

The Progressive party legislative tick-
et has been completed by the nomina-
tion of Arthur B. Balnes for the re-

maining vacancy In the list of 12 repre-
sentatives from Multnomah county. Mr.
Balnes Is a straight Bull Mooser, for-
merly In the grocery and meat business
on Washington street, now salesman for
a local meat dealer.

As completed, the Progressive leglsla- -
tlve ticket consists of Robert M. AIs- -

trop, E. O. Burdon, Edwin G. Amme, A.
B. Balnes, F. W. Valentine and Oliver I

M. Hickey, Bull Moosers; C. A. Apple-gre- n,

M. J. Murnane, A. W. Lawrence,
W. Irving Spencer and John H. Nolta,
Republican nominees. Indorsed, nnd Rob-
ert W. Hagood, Democrat, Indorsed.
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In Portland ThurBday.

(Special to Th Jonrnal.)
Corvallls, Or.. Oct. 6. N. B. Avery, a

native of Benton county, who died sud-
denly of heart failure at the Clyde ho-

tel In Portland Thursday morning, will
be burled here Sunday. "Pole," as he
was familiarly called by his many
acquaintances, was born in Corvallls iii
1859, and has made this his home most
of the time. He practiced dentistry here
a number of years, having discontinued
his practice, however, several years ago.
Since then he has been chiefly concerned
In matters of loans and Investments.
He was the son of the late J. C. Avery,
an Oregon pioneer of 1844, who gave
Corvallls its name, which he coined
from two Latin words, meaning heart
of the Valley. He is survived by two
brothers, Punderson and
George Avery, both of Corvallls: three
sisters, Mrs. F. A. Helm of Corvallls,
Mrs. B. F. Irvine of Portland, and Mrs.
Florence Jones of Paisley; and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther Avery Adams of Los
Angeles. , Mrs. Adams arrived today
from Los Angeles.

The funeral services will be In charge
of Corvallls Lodge No. 14, A. F. & A,
M and Interment will be In the Masonic
cemetery. He was also a member of
Ferguson Chapter R. A. M., Corvallls;
the Albany lodge of Knights Templar;
Al Kader Temple of Mystic Shrine,
Portland; and the Elks of Albany.

ROOSEVELT'S "LOST
BOOK" CAME BACK,

SAYS FRED CURREY

NEW EN L N ORATOR

Tl0 SPEAK IN PORTLAND

George Fred Williams, of Massachu-
setts, and once Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of that
state, will come to Oregon- - to speak
for Wilson and Marshall, according to
a dispatch received by Chairman Hanley
of the state committee. Williams is
known as a brilliant speaker and was
one of the leading campaignHrs for
Bryan in previous years. Before the
convention he was a supporter of Champ
Clark, but is now for the ticket nomi-
nated at Baltimore.

A Democratic rally will be held at
the city hall In St. Johns Monday nleht.
at which the speakers will be M. G.
Munly, candidate for congress; Oglesby
Young, nominee for circuit Judge; Tom
M. Word, for sheriff; Richard W. Mon
tague, for state senator; Samuel White
and Frank S. Myers. .

MAYOR TAKES LEAVE;
BAKER IN HIS PLACE

Portland has a new mayor today. His
name Is George L. Baker, theatrical
manager and president of the city coun-
cil. By virtue of this latter position
Mr. Eaker becomes acting mayor whon-.ev- er

Mayor Rushlight is away from
the city. By advice of his physician Mr.
Rushlight left this morning for the Til-
lamook country to take a week-en- d rest
and Mr. Baker automatically became
acting chief executive of the city,

Mr. Baker's temporary term of office
will expire Monday morning, when Mayor
Rushlight is expected to return.

Before leaving the city today Mayor
Rushlight vetoed an ordinance passed
at the last session of the city council
ifrantlnir Dan " Bedlelan a Dermlt to
peddle flowers wlhout paying a licensed
The reason given in the veteo message
is that Bedlglan proposes to Import
floWers from another state In competi-
tion with local florists who pay rent
and taxes and help to build up the'city.

Peter Opens Servian Parliament.
lUiiltwJ 'r IfiwC Wlr. -

Belgrade, Oct. 6. Great enthusiasm
marked tueojenJng of the Servian par.
lbtment here touay by King peter. The
most significant feature of the event
was the fact that the- aOilresn read to
the members previously had been sent
to . all foreign legations except the
Turkish representatives. The king's
maaanga mum niurmly rctifa.!

..Tea has been used as a beverage In
China more than 2000 years.

this job. '
To make Tun Inquary.

"If necessary I am willing to go to
the extent of hiring private detectives
to run down the rumors that there was
a second woman in the auto with us
the night of the incident," eaid Mr.
Lively today. "I repeat that I want,
anrt urn eolnc to have, a thorough In

vesticatlon. with tltft widest publicity,
to clear ud the case onre and for all
With the witnesses I have, I think It
can be clearly proved to the satisrac
tlon of everyone that all these rumors

r absolutely false. I see now that
Governor West was Imposed upon ta
much as I was."

Any investigation of this sort, it, was
said today by the detectives who re-

vealed the extortion plot, would prob-

ably have to be done privately, as it is
hardly a matter now ror ponce inquiry.

FIVE INDICTMENTS

RETURNED BY GRAND JURY

FvCeliot true bills and five indict
niAts. returned by the federal grand
jury Saturday morning, completed the
work of that body ror ine ween sua u
adlournment was taken until Monaay
morninc

Tom Mokeave was Indicted for per- -

1tirv while acting as a witness in tho
commissioner's hearing of the case of
Fred Beck, who was also Indicted for
Relllnir liauor to Indians. Addle James,
a Portland character, was Indicted for
having contraband opium in her posses-

sion. Samuel Sldn was indicted for vio-

lation of the white slave traffic act, by

taking a woman from Portland to seal-t- i

and from Portland into California
Charley Bennett and Fred Beck will be

tried for taking liquor- - onto- - a I nd lan
reservation.

All five of the not true bills were
charges that had been brougni ror sell-

ing liquor to Indians andrtha dismis-

sals came because of lack of evidence.
The original accusations were against
E. Johnson, William Meta, E. L. Jar-t- t

nmest Todhunter and William
Thmnason. most of whom were arrested
during the Pendleton roundup festiv
ities. .

MOTHER SILVER PRUNE

TREE IS DESTROYED

BY DAYTON, OR., FIRE

(Special to The Journal.) A
Dayton, Or., Oct. 6. The fire 4

that destroyed the Dayton evap- - 4
orator last week also destroyed
the mother tree of the silver 4
.prune. This tree was purchased 4
with other fruit trees by E. M. 4
Alderman from the Prettyman 4
Nursery company about 1875. 4
Instead of being a grafted tree 4
it proved to be a seedling but 4
the fruit was of superior qual- - 4
lty Mr. Alderman took great 4
pride In exhibiting It and named 4

'
It the eilver prune. 4
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SERIES OF ACCIDENTS

KEEP HOSPITALS BUSY

A series of minor accidents late yes-

terday afternoon and Jast night kept
ambulance and the attendnnts( at the
Good Samaritan hospital busy.'

While climbing tho stairs to her horn
in Sheridan, Or., Mrs. K. Murphy, rcli
and bruised one of h6r elbows. She
was brought to Portland yesterday on
the train and removed to the Good Sa-

maritan hospital late yesterday after-
noon.

Attempting to step from a Mount
Scott car at Hawthorne and East Fifti-
eth street at 7 o'clocK last night, Clif-

ford Hendrlx, 26 years old. of 237 East
Fiftieth street, fell to the pavement
and fractured three ribs. He wai
rushed to tho Good Samaritan hospi-

tal In a Red Cro? ambulance. He was
resting easily this morning.

Charles Anderson, 35 years old a
wood chopper of Qulricy, Or., was struck
by a falling tree and severely Injured.
Yesterday he was brought to Portland
and removed to the hospital. His con-

dition Is not serious.

R. B. Miller, trafflo manager of the
O.-- R. & N. company, has gone to
Suokane and other cities of the Inland
jBmptf-.a-a general tougct-laap- ao

tlon. Mr. Miller will else, up the crop
end transportation situation and study
conditions tn general.

Chouses, or buying land for building

IT 9" m -

mmm

Tenants'

ii puses,,

Motion Picture Actor Sues.
(United Prem Loael Wire.)

San Francisco, Oct. B. Insulted be-

cause he was tendered $10 for his serv-
ices as a moving picture actor for a
week, John Bond sued Spaulding Nor-de- ll

for $25. Judge Flood, after wit-
nessing the film, decided against Bond.

(..
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP SUBSTITUTES

Breakfast Cocoa
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

, For .cQl those whose occupations require clear
heads and steady nerves, as well as those in poor
health or of delicate digestive powers, It is the ideal
beverage. Prepared with milk or cream and sweet-
ened to the taste, it is delicious, wholesome, abso-
lutely pure, and of high food value.

BLUMAUER, DR. F. M., M. D....... 810-1-1

BROWNE, DR. AGNES M., Osleopath ..808--9

BRUERE, DR. GUSTAVE E., Physician and Surgeon.. . .10th floof
CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS. T., Physician and Surgeon... ,,.018
DAVIS & DAVIS, Timberlands ...' 1 1th floor
FOX, IRVIN R., Optometrist G

GREATER PORTLAND 'PLAN'S ASSOCIATION ,.30
GRIM, DR. J. G., M. D. ..,..802-- 3

HALL, DR. ROBERT G., M. D .............007
HEALY, JOSEPH M. r... 301
JAYNE & O'BR YON, Attorneys at Law ............9-- 3

JONES, ABNER, Court Reporteri. ;........,..07
KISTNER, DR. FRANK B., Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, . 10th floor
MONTGOMERY; DR.' J. H., Physician and Surgeon .;5....-.01- 0

MYERS & MARTIN. DRS., Osteopath 806-- 7
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